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trill be charged. No paperi discontintied, until
all arrettrages ake settled, except at_.6o,„option

a longer and Wider grave has been wide;
whose newly Caim shadow yet liogers inyour
heart,• and now when you speak the deal'

,pamc of her w om you once called mother,
'tis low and revrentlyt, as though .it were
too holy to be breathed 'aloud. Thus it is
Beck, Life's sh'rem are over crumbling, and:
the channel of he deepdark River • grow-
ing wider and wider must one day laic&
away the hank where We're all standing.
But what 'mat crs' it. 'There are.. clouds
.ere,---cloadi:and darkness thatarc cannot
see'through, anil•if we'on!y pass' '

.out or t‘ shadow into the eL, ,n'

surgly Beck, w both knoW 'tis atill—eter-.
hairy well: ,

_.,_ '...irRocllEsmß, A.•

TEELiaVENWORTH TAtAGF:A ' . !itto it the pria;
in In- short timeCifwheie theyr aging,- oa

'M, Star Jona.
' yawl.'

From' theLondon Times, 29c
!EWE; IROM INDIAAND OWN, THE', 'ZOOG VL ,tw.

--lire find ici the Kansas corresponded e•of
.

the Bested Jotfrn4l a very long and latex-
resting account of the lynchings at Lea,Ven-
sfortb, containing many new facts, and
lamb elaboration of :detail. The folio ing
account of the speech of Judge LetoMpte,
before the first e,xecution, is graphic: il

After diniser. the • inflammatory fedling
still prOveiled, and the crowds increased in
Size. Juhge lecompteffnally appea' I up-
cm the -balcooy of end of the -howls, and
theaddrcssed people, ondeivoricg ito dii-
suade them froth violence. Several ' us=
dyed persona were assembled for a few Min-
ates,,And•biiipasueuce andremark but , ~..
;','.! ' 'i!9-411#1111/14 Wi'..r*:-.-''':•1'..1.1.---

g.

ire 7ire-

The mail which left Bombay on the
of tbisl Month, sixteen days after the it!rime departure, may be :Considered toll
port affitireiMehanged as hey could b
that interval.r The mutiny ha 4 conti ,
to spre,id in the Bengal army, which
to be foreseen; but in bad evidently; not
ceeeed its originalbOunds. ,Delhilhad
been cap'tived, bnt the insurgents hadfrayed-the weaknesslof their position
some conaiderable sertiesl and their o
want of courage, discipline or generals
by being beaten with, great- slaughter.l' ..,So faras regale the beseigers
hese:ger], time wont be in favor, of

' former. . 4. The peaceful and , industri
population' of Berigal tproperly, tea
the struggle as muchlaswe do, only h
ing much morelo lon and much lose
do. However, as a'measure of precauti
the-native regiments At Calcutta and ,

' rackpore had been, quietly disarmed.
Madras there was an uneasy feciii3g,
neither there nor at iambi was there

Islightest sign of disiffectil n. Nothing
reported of the Punjaiub. Here, then ilevident that' the mutiny is confined to
north west Previa cesi l 1 ar, in the interi
and surrounded by' I circle of order a
dyalty. i I "

On every side T•pasis ,of operation
undisturbed, an , at the very worst, it ,now little more t an nue Of those lobal w

1 with a State, or confederacy, such as ,
heir) had a dozen times over since the 'i
ginning Of the century. 'We Lave'lno w Swhatever' to make the best of the news, u
'it'eertainly would co' t' a little vietence t
torture more out of it.' 'The • worst is t1(

Dwhen it IS stated that elhi was still .itI.the hands of the ii4urgents; but when i

know that Gen. Barnard has only three r
four thousand 'Europe'aul, while the, ins in

gents were much ni9re 'numerous, awl, lin
addition. to alfonaticlal population; het ei
provided with mfartiller; andiamunition, e
tti

is
omake - allowance for the policy ,ofl, of
bringing_the struggle to an immediate is-

- • and streets-of the
1 _

would be :very .ina-
eild noW-he'iuriper-1
'ar directly on - the
ter ithe halls of Del- 1Idia,, the pregen Ort,

what might Lye!
,-Chinese fight w,thi
and discipline, and
only better Soldiers
it even more

,

Ls they killedand'
of our men. They

I able to avert? he
it fleet. Our flo. il-

done this service,
i5..41-tfie- nv Ae.,..,.t/
at Canton wit ou
its is thus actriailm'snbstantial reashould "not obisof till-co-xi:m;(1M(

;hed or military

silii is modest, iota not has)

IYee and oast but riiit b
Like an apple, pie and me'toNot,to : ontif, and riot ti

~`.Half in id' 4, liarreptileivi
, Now adv nii and now[

,' ; /

:There is nu hfin hey'di
1 there is' denier haler e;

' 1
She has studi human.k M*e

4She is, echoted in all hei
lie has take% er diliforda,
Apt ernisttese of all hen

She4air tell, the very moms
• f When to iii4i and "lien tl'' 0, a.mald is iilOmetirdeS chat

' 1 But theatif all the A
..- " • IArc you sad?fhow re y seri

Will her httadsome f4ee 134

Are you angly? she s:tirel

' lonely, findless, it'esreitil
Are you rnirlfur h vi her

Silver-souping, YI7 it ring
She ieau luntind_ eat li. an d.

_

As the an ler does the c

„.. 4I
Ye old bull ors off rty,
I Who have grown a bald ,
Young Ame Jeans of. tivent

With the ove-lock 1,14 1,a sniioti may p' ctiee all tliel
' Taught Cupid~s dee.t.

' But:I kno " a little wi,dow,-
Iviio cull win, and.tool

i* i

'fob
now,
zri, old./
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From thePittsburgh Christian Adfocate:
-

- A BEQUEST.` ' 1
fly UESTER A..vIIFSEI)ICT:

§"Ct iftidhereli-JIMS.IOIe•44,i 'a.:;,fs. •

Wir" 4g,i 410410iriahi,t4W
11re 'ealni•ieior7irifeliild;d7'—'

Then 14 upon thy bonom,
Mother.; my. aching 11eacT,. 1 , •••

And isiFs inc, ere you clos.e4riy eyes
, Ands:Ant' me with the dead.

.:,,:rh-AnAV,ltc.:-..,-, ---:-YOrAilt2 _•:' -.44101....:•,'-a. ..;
:.'- -- -r., •,0*..-..,.--zz- ~---.-4 r

_
-- 1.1. 11 LAttEt;Aiii, juk&31st.

MEssus BD:Toast—After leaving Rol
eliester en rout i!-for Boston, (at which place';
the 'Dental. profession Illeetß•in Cobvention.on TuesdayMust 4:.b,) while In Titts-
burgh I decider: upon taking the•NortliPin
route, by way. I Cleveland and Buffalh,tiwiththeview' a trip down the St:Law-

, rence; but he histening to the depot discos:-Bred r was just' in time to be to.) lateiasIhe cars had, I t the station; so, without}'rounding to,' I'faced about,Yspreadlsail,"
hoping to 'bail ' the' first train lon the cen-j tral route, wherl I embarked and-'set sail'

:..it half 'past-9 o'clock, July 28th. '
You tte4 not'..mar%e: at my idea of sail-

ing, for _if'`wel were gliding upon the
irmt mil insted of tossed on tempestuous
billows, we had nn abundance of water, in
the form of drJrcht-ag-t-ciins, from tho tittle

:•we: left Pittslo rgh,---,gradually increa.sing
until wereached Philadelphia, where it was

:-pouriog a pertet torrent, so effectually
flooding and w :shing the st ets, that thej'sweepers' will necessar - be cut of em- i
ployutent for so e polish erable time. !

, All along t 4 rrall! a the evidences ofI
an abundant liarsesl; crop _of every., kindI are in profusion; the,Whea nye and Bar-
ley, cast of Hai.risburg, are safe in barns,

rand stack. TrUly, "abundance crowns the.'
If I 'lyear • : 1

ilt is unnecessary to speak of (he romanceandliicturesqui grandeur of thh4-raute, as
-

i any attempt ofmine must be stale and un-
I interesting, in iieltr:of.The life like portraits!`drawn_ by more:artistic bands, but a few
refleCtionS crossed my mind while passing
thrOugh the many 'thousands. of acres of
uncultivated lailds which lie between Pitts-
burghond Ifatirisburgli, all aaboendintr` inI minerals, tirubier,- and agricultural ricaan-

-1 lilies, which itl improved,-_waald in two .
I hundred acrei4ot only afford a emnfortable

subsistence to its possessors, but in niany
linstances makci them wealthy. For, front
t the nature :Ind position of our 'mountains

and bilk, our valleys with proper tultiva-1
I tion must be gettingbetter, becowingmore !
ipraductive, forithe decomposing, _matter ofI peaks and rum nttlitts, tog,ether with those;I mineral awl chemical components so essen-.11 tial to the grOwth lof vegetation, will, bi, -'

natural pr iislbeowing down, !enriching ertili il;:itin advan-1111!' 'age th4si leve _and! now feltile plains of
the West can; never possess. Indeed, I,
apprehendthe !time when those rich lands`"i 1HOW . o rum 0, 1.1 acr may entile WAS.-... .0 ~ht ft • •it 1. 1I ed of all their eheinieal constituents reciatis-:::its to vegetable life, by their over-taxed!

Lexossive grow(h, and enormous exports to
:oar eastern. States, lo teed, the nations, and

.

, ,enrich peopie; so that the time may-•,,yea come when the now luxuriant prairis,4I debked with flowers, orwaiving.corny may!
I be= eomparative)y a barren waste, while our':
' mountains and; Valleys -whicili are now pas- !
sed .hy with indifference; may became the '
chief dependence for fuel and for food. 1

And in thatlevent, what equal extent of I!-tertitory will cripare with Peunsylvania?• ;
! Where can her! coal fields be equalled, or
:her forista of choice. timber, and her agri-
'Oultural advantages be: surpassed? The !more I see , anditefleet upon her inexhaust-
.ible resources of natural wealth, the more. !I I! admire, and feel like saying to all heri 1ir&babitaws—be proud of the 'Keystone :

I Slate,' i.e loyal] to -liter, for truly- there is';
; 'none like untoiher.' i • • . 1

ys, and that
'Buck things.

re ent upon what boy. propean4,- iv*
and ledve—the prisoners to be pupiolied—to
tic regular way—through_ the cowls' et
•justice. •

_
•

A dozen voices-responded that there was
no legal jwatice•io Kansas—that the courtS
were a farce—aud that no man had ever
been punished here for murddr.
\Judge Lccompto admitted that noh mur-
dei•er.h493eerr convicted,. but it was inot
his falllt Theri—was no man whol. loved
juPtice and bated crime more than he—no
one who-was more anxious to see thelgmilty.punisbed.\ (This remark brougnt out hootsand sneers from every portion of the crOwd.)
The trials fa`r,tapital offences in kan-sa.s
had hitherto lien in connection witlipot-
idal affairs, in,witich party feeling was in-
volved. But thirst was not such a
The prisoners could be put in rho b4ris of
the U. S. Marshal and safely Irept..l' If
they were guilty they were .the propiran

rttkr,-
ties to be made aexample bf, and w'd
be punis.hed.Nlf they weremot guilty ,they
°ugh tz.not,to suffer. This. \vas the ;course

I provided for by. the Constitutian and Liws
of our 'country, and he trusted that every
goo;t,eitizen would use his influenceto let
,the law take its course. .

ling a iiine;
inding on the
'r.ge's county

heat Contain-
land a small,
'fecily water
;o was very
EitAL 'WASH-
ingOilbcd in ,

- opening the'
letter'. 'to s the then
awl, Win. Pitt
)tt4. Pitt
denoinced in the

ioj tics of ibis country
In, tie, Colonies, and al-
the#rir in the House of
alwhilst 'retiring from
irate p"rs on, who offer-
t* purpeae of defray-r the war, an the part of
ihe aocePted, and ,to
0,000 Jinni , his owna;vory'lgoquent. eu-

sc.of Gen. Washington.,l
trusted'.to one Captain

or why, the
o Wm" is a profound

ous
ieconie;
chat!,
1, dunht-I laughter,

play you;'
I •thro' clouds, iaotler,LI have never

7 .The gloirion., go
Fori'lleath the titarry

My. path has ever JR:en
And 1 have thought it 11nrtl,,Ini

',. When tiliss
To la'-y-"m:4F budding, bentitebtPt hopes

Vpon death's icy -.brine..

: And vet, (1thut,di t iYs re flowing fist,

-I do 110 fear.0 bt,,e. •

1,74":r there n,e,42 11ie. now, 'i
•-• A ;e1.;11, 11 front thej-,kyi
irj,iting.io lake yrk 4ii• Child, mother; -
. From cut vonmc l n...4-e embra-e-e
IVhen death nri;illter )ipsi-and brow

Shill leave ifs•titr4ie trace. . , .

to Win
of tore rNOTQii -cluld be

,bc'.tho superseriptioi
Ipaokago mu! foam
Pixie Minister ofI

and wise,
, ,

The stihstance
Ys that atter he.

;boldest ternl, the,
r imposing axes,
go jhe injustice of
IVomrnons, was
!the liouse,lby n p
Edhim $6O 000 1.

.inethe expenses o
the Th
;;which he Sdilcd ,picket:lle lose,c
'Fogy upon,the cou

The letler was
ITaYlor for 'deliver
chest came to whc

, IIllnystery.
The roestion no,

one, with
Roll is to,rel

5.

• Correspon e•
LETTER I

ur eyes.
sson
e fall:

tenca'pf 04 Pit
,ox

•

thotiivf. RLeu in;. hcsrt is sat!,
:Then lay ine tio-ttn_to.rest,•

ofnly:falled youth
Witherqv,.: on nt-'y breast..

All4l when, the tniji.ght kissey. -

The ,lett;-drops ibers I steep,
o, Inothrrl near, yynr tlarhing

A !•:tere!4l presense keep:o •
.•

•

A Voice--.We don't -want any Ilide
Itrials !

- •
- Another voicek:-..prisoner got IclOar

-here tile ptln.tr day by Paying $3, I \

LeCompte—Every- matt .41 you
who.. aid 9 in the commission of .vielenee, I;
breaki .laws Of--the 'land. You. trill be j
liable, oder- the lairs of the United ta''fes,
to indictment for murder.

A voice—lndict and be d--d, then
thii time the eXeitementbeeaine Un

coutrolable. Those who favored• lynching
began to see their %strength, and were' so
exasperated at reproof from "Jeffries Le-
coropte," that very bitter language was
-used towards •ltim, • and agrand mil was
made for the" jail. r .1

Within ten minutes two thotisan& men t
and''boys- Pad gathered' around ;the,
which is vernal! Stone building; 7 litli.very
stiong doors-of wood and iron Al.‘ aittort
,distance: from the crowd litany women also•
-.were lookers on. - t

\-;
• judgeLecompteAmin attempted to Speak,0 . 1-.but a- perfect tumult of shouts prevented
him. Some declared that he had rultml and

ovrooged peaceable citizens too long already.'
Others said that unless he refrained'. from
speaking, an example; would: be nude of.
/Mg.. ,The -Judge very wisely withdrew/Another speake.-spraug, upon sown
ten object, and urged , that no Vielence,
should be used. Ile conituanded•tke peace!
lie announced that he was the •1Y Mar•
shall, when his voice tvai• instantly drciwn.--;fed by such cries'as "Deist pith him.--
"He's the greatest scoundrelln the Teri
-ry."'.l.c.r's bang him, 11e/ deserves
The'Marshal was greatly frightened,
with - good reason.HO turned, palo ~

voice gr(24 disappaa
in thcerowd.. . _

• Clarkson, the/ostniaster here, andcertain Judge7Ood, of Lecompton, both
.attempted to speak, but-were dissaadedL-by_.'ltheir friends'', They are all said tolbe; no;
torious harder:ruffians, anc veryobnoiioui
to Froc ,*.ate men. The crowd was
an exasperated condition that a few wordy
from,any energetic person- would have ca'us-
ed tlleir lives to pay the forfeit, bad they
pre:slated' in speaking.
/ It appears that QUalett is a native of
South 'Carolina, Pickens- district, and Bays I.of Johnson-county, Kentiteky.
The latter kepka drinking shop in Lea•Veu-
worth:: ' Both were baidened wreteliek—
Knighton, who was first arrested, andC,on-
fessed the.whole 'onapiracy, is a native of
Clay 'county, Indiana, and only 21 Yeatiold.• • IWoods, wha'appears to bravo been'e ief

;of the gang,' was a native of 'Tennessee.—
The counterfeit money was all obtained'flora bim, and bel seems to have ,grown
quite rich by robbery and other crimes'
These men belong to the swarm of tar
who have so long terprized over the "

State men at Leavenviortb. •

nriseso7-Wlist is to be

. .

7.;.)W.l;,l!lipe'eloser, mother, . ' •

Ana kiS's me Once again.,
.

Tr,for love,; ith magic power,
will m(4the.aviay. my pain.' - -

Thai, is a glthious briglitaess % ..

Unioidfr ng o'cOne now,'
And l!ps• of aix!y„;brighttress. ' ..

Are pressed'upon my brow,_ •<„,,,(
1 ..

~ _

ilie air cieems haltoweil with -the, breath
Ofhealveri's Tritnstrelsy, . . I • -

And-uiees W‘hisper meto:tome,l .I

\
In tones of Id" - 1

.1' - - .

Eze kiss MQ, mnihe - a
From' but the-pare .

And pl:le me iri:lmY brit ,And 1.y me:Aiken to rest,

the Ereareat,
ppropri

Jot? W• _

;legalkuoivii
'your cattni',

.Turtv'Tit
fish system.
ially from'

ican or the'Imajority of

Find they ai

et of•eitkguilty., Ti
!proven." -
,!aware that
ilduceti in '-Iehange" to_ tl.
I.far as tlie:0)lig,net graver'

5.eial., rt ,1tow a Verdi
, , b
testimony,
'uld erten
!vial be tri
in jeopardy'
At present,',
of snspicioh, i.
elusive as Ito

pt he accused mug
;diet, of nor gui
be of opinialisoother way.;; A

lexactly meet
least likel to si

bring , • ,

SS to g or
involved. ilit
i f

- SouTristikr ts.- Tk)Washington Si nib). Wilt1mington,.ii al, m, 'y• C.',
all cities in sl. , 1 will not
'be,represen .n Conven-
tionigio-. y ,

: the Gen-
oral AsseMbly to meet itt Richnnd...' The Preibytericls of Clinton,' Dies., Un-
ion, Holston, Kigstoo, Tenn.,' the Dis-
trict of ;Columbia Wilmington, Vol„1 1St.ILouis, Mo '; are either for independency, or-
Tor going to the OP School:' or for, non•ac•
tion, but almost *holly against the :project
of a new 'Sectional Assembly. Politics in
religiouti bcidies do-not Meet with: favor in
this part ofithe contry, and so stiongis the
.Southern oppositi n to the Richmond meet-,li4ngthat many wil be glad to haie it.aban-
Idoned altogether;i
, • ~ , I ,t1 Tint' Moro Movirro.!--The Boston
jourliat his a let er froma correspondeE.t
`at Leavenivorth, Kansas, giving an at-
count the arrival at thatp Place of a party
'of one hfindred 1 lormons 'who' had fledi 1, • 1).

-from'the tyrant o ,''Brigham Young, and
the degradaticins f .blorinoniera at' Salt
Lake. These " .plemeportilia- nearly a
thousand of tlfe:g,aints" wore preparing to
IMP.'Salt 1 Lake hen, thei took their, de--1j
parture, and that our hue:tired had started
',,for Oregon and the Statos.l 1 Theo desert-
ers from Mormoni m are unsparing iin de-.
nunciations of its' flutings, andreport muck1.dissatisfaction lin' Utah. I They-, alito say
that there; is den rof another ;famine in
Salt Lakel !Valley in consequence of, theleravages of ; worms among i the wheat. The
Mormons ere. under 'thorough military dis-
cipline, preparing, for a cronitict with the
,United' States troops. "J •

as I,
' nest„

.1robes.

)1. • • - •
'•

r
- yor the lielever

I COUSIN BECIC. • _

11E ,NO,

"Pia heArt. methinks
:Were of strn+g.e rotild, which :kept no cheiished

',Tint, ; i ,
Of enrlmr Itlprier Itoum.Jl.l.'--I[lrrot st:.

fb
, I 1.- 13e,t Ceit•in Beek in' all the world,—to-

dal, in wandering tbronnh the \ fragrant
fields anfj)woodq, -I plucked'-a Wild prim-

. rose, awl fo/dina. hark -its deli ate petals,
gaied down; into its lic...artr• What saw I
there, ecusin mine?--pistils. and stamens,
of cour=t, Is:itu.s.ore, far More. I saw ;the
green and sunny leavesof childhoodstretch-ingbackwe'rd to the past. [,'saw you and
myself, when fZ-,‘-‘e.r. .yards of eerie° sufficed
to make- our dresseS;rawl on 111 n flower-
crowned hills the trod ti - our little feet
were fresh as though we had ~ there but
yesterday. 'Long I sat nn .the:: green banli
end • gazed into the primrose., A tangle.
Mirror it wos to me; and one moment, I
launlied, and the neat ward, at the pictures
it revealed. ' I saw .the sunny hill where
we.'went to gather rils-pberriesi.and found
wild links instead: They must has=e been',

-1114rst we had•seen, for we were fully pre- '
.pareal to coincide with the Scriptural belief;

,that ‘4.t-4olonion in all his glory was not tn.,'
rayed.like one of' these." I salt too the``
.6tre.i. where the calculus and 'blue flans.
grew.: Not as it is now. but just as it was
I.eLare Militaiiialism l'd'poor!•

s,.

little,ininnor Ws way, and made dusty roadsthreiigh coolt;-r -leen places that weresacired
ro the meinery of `childhood. ' And, oh,
Ifeck, laughlwith me, I saw the verly spot ;

'in the meadder svhere-We.iataml tied gram, '';
and came to! the !rise conclusicM that-we
had itudied ;everything that, nkil be stu- ;
died except letaphysics-otisvhieli seiebee
our tchnbined wisdom could root. even ar-
rive at a knowledry of the definition of the;
word. We are-not ()idle se learned iii our I
own estimation now,- Beek; but purely we
have learned, some lessons inf lifirelore that
would have been Greek to us.then. -W

; , .

Gazing deeper and more steadily inttimy:
pringose anitror, I wept silently,) for I saw
so many-short, green graves. "scattered here
and there all along,_tbe-pkthway, and MTI- 1.-1

• inry told hie of every little pale-faced sl tn..Jhcrer therein, arid-1 thought- of he ng,idays io summer time wheu your ouo est '
darling brotherelosedhis brown eYee e3'l
tily, and was with u 's no mire- and when,
the days grost,aliorter, and thel &Avers
drooped, thelight in my little sister's fi-ea. v:en.blhe eyes ftitlid, and a , coldl,4hadow
chilled hey wartrichild-hetirt. I-14w bitter'
ly we wept, Beek, as we left them asleep
under the wild flowers, and clasping hands
went on without them. llapPy, thrieehap-
py children, God's eternal - peace forrever
with theih--r -more blessed, hey than;_we.Childhood, with its April tars, and care-less joys, is ever Tor us cousii Bek.School' • A CLERICAL flottsE ,JOCKEY.=A fewdays, and sehool lessous ate;over too "hut days since a minister in Seneca FalliS .Y.doyou remember the last setiel we attend- hired a livery ipmse and wagon to. gd• on aed together, 'and de you know that journey.nowas absent twit days,' swapi

• The grass gions greeno'er "the reaeter's'grave.' y•ed horses six *hoes, and came back to the
- , -Aye; Bea iou know it, 1104 3:011know sa.., stable with the'sm(' Morse he took out, hay

ly too, that !'elose besideyou; littldbioler lug made 551°°111 his °Perations.:—
, 1 .

.
- .4- .1- .

lor.A.—The St. .Paul
ys -,ltotioust fact Ithat ne'ro

slaves in a considerable nnmber ale n w
ovinectand worked in Minn'esota. .A no n,.1.and a man:ofmeans, too, holds his,gangs of
sla4e4 over-the -Minnesota'river, Which he

hostilities towor ;Ton' his !arm in open. ipusentlineLt, but, n heautifiillarmony
with Vie - Drod Scott decision. Men hve1pawl' through our city With their sla: es
several times during the winter, and hss
than four weeks ago a Southern genlen4in

' took rooms at one of our first Class bots,
--registering his name as "--L-:-- and ser-

vants." He had tiie !of tho animals. • Tho
St.l Louis boats hare repeatedly and N-
quentlf been mannea -in part by islaresfrom-the St. Louis market, and some Buell-
lie lat our leven,almoslt every day. And itl

,is gen6rally repo tea-.we knowinot h w
Itiuly—that a slave i's,boing beid; in, St ll-
linter, and will continue-to-he held in d fi-I once of the`blinnesota law, for tge !Ivo ed
I i(purpose of provoking another. Died • Sc tt
decision from the five immortal slave-lo d-
ers of, Wit Supreme Bench'.

MEI con-
ofguilty,

pith a vet:-
ry one may
)o‘ll is: the
even would

should at
titatlpf, so
.ths jpoints

.1 Witneave forNew York this evening,way •f Brisiol, and hence to, -Boston.
/

t • 9 011K, Aug. 3d.0

I left Philadelphia ;It 3 o'clock. X. M.
Tin boar

,
one of the beautiful _packets that

run up the _Delaware, where my fancy feast-
ed op the bPatitiful and• magnificent retti-
derms, tastefully- de.coratedwith shrubbery
and every variety-ofornamental trees, giv-
lop_ to each lan-Lappearangelof comfort, corn-
'bit; cd -tvitti. elegance.

Bur.inffton is one °Lille most cooling and
refreshitig towns I ever saw. It, might
truly be galled 'at 'Forest city.' -Itsr streets
ar Iwlde anti rinlar, and decorated with
Ittege,3,yclinorefand other ornamental trees,
with h denseAliago which' must' make it
refrrahing totits inbabitants, these hot days
with _the inetsiury at 90%and' an upward
tendency: Arrived in Bristol at 5 P. M.
aed after enjoying a social greeting'with
friend's, left forthe 'Empire City,' crossed
the/Pe laware , ton passing alongthe
bank's of the DelawAre aid-the,Raritan
(ali through allow level country, miles of
which as;you approach- New York, are cov-
ered 'with a growth of•coarse , luxuriant

arrivinglin Maw York at.:.2/ o'clock.
(inSaturday melt I visited BarOtun's Mu-
seum, but one evening affords but a'auper-

i ficial glance ofWall that tocirld of curiosities,
which would require days of examination
for any lescrippve account. .Yesterday was:a 'Sunday in New York,'some observations ofwhich I•ntay giveyou
in.,my next. Yours, &c.

.1 T. J. CHANDLER. 4

DEATH OW A HEROINE.—The St. lo-
seph, MO., Gazette announces the death's of
Madame' Cicile Roy,' the widen, of' Jobn
Baptiste Roy Of St. Joseph. At, the ti ne,
of ler death she was; seventy yearsief 'a zje.

Her history is intimately connected with
that of Missouri.,During the war of 1812
her husband and, InWselfinade alnablc re-
sistance to-the attacl of.thArlians egaiFst
a block house occupied by ttent: at eatelieanhi Delwin; 41 Call way county:, lar ge
number of the India4e atacked the :\..

Three,' times -were they, repUlse , oy
end his wifa. keeping up an incessant re
On them., Madame Roy. not only loaded
the 'guns usedtor theirdefence by R y,
but she used the rifle he ,awl the I di-
iiksii:., when they did retreat, left thirteen .of
;their warriors deed Writhkri the stockade of
the Fort. ; N i,.

P. S.—rt, aipears that aftor tho
Woods and Knighton had passsed frOm
bawls of the citizens of Leavenworth
the custody of the Sheriff, on Sunday n;

4last,a portion of the crowd were determi
to gam pcesession of therm for the pnrio.
of lynching. On Monday morning appli-
cation was made to have theta secured, at
thaFort, which was refueed, and they were--
accordingly looked np in a temporary Cala-
boose[at beavenworth, having the Sheriffand his posse for a guard. 'lite-building
was a small ono, and an upper room was
converted into a prison, whichrut, ascend.

..e

cd by a flight of rickety ,woodelistaitl. A
large company—numbering four or five
hundred—consisting principally of • 5-
main, surrounded this building on Mon ay,
and demanded the prisoners of theSheriff.Thedemand was refused, and the Lairs,
being narrow and dangencts, they ,were I
kept at bay, until dark on Monday i night,i

?. 4when most of them left, the locality.l,l
'The Sheriff fearing a tecurreaco,o .the;

scene on- Tgesday, disgai , the pr nen
and tooli them out. They were tmarched

.

to th e river whets the sit ex Morning
Star had 'laid, up for the n. ht. Tho Yawl

ME
.....

. : , 1
- GENTLEMANLY TAAD!EB.-r—ln a6W

England Railroad car recently the scats.Were all fall, except one which was occu-
pied by a rough looking tlrishman—andf at
.ne of the stations .a couple of evidently
well bred and inielhgentlyoung ladies camo
in to procure seats, hut ;seeing I no vacant
ones were about to ,go '{into a back ca

hen Patrick rose hastily and offered t Cm
is seatwith evident pleasure.

•

lint you., will have no'lseat for your lf,'
responded. one of the yeuag ladies wi a

atsmile—hesitatingwith-true politeness to
aceepting' it.•' •.:1 ~

•

,

. 4Niver ye mind that !' said the hibern
i:ye're weicomo ta'e! I'd ride upon
ow catch till Ilew Tork, at any time,
a smile fit= two each jintlemffnly ladi
and retreated histilY into the neatfarmid the cheers, of .those who hid witnel
the incident. 1 r '

1 /

ilKENTUCKY Lig ISLA,Tl3l3.E.—'rhe Louis.
vino ceto lily that Itheire.will'l probably
be a tie in the Stnte Senate. Of the old
members, of the S nate holding oirr,l3 Ite
Know Nothing, a d 6 ore Democrats. ' Of
the now Members looted,ll3 are Democrats
and 5KO* Not ings, 1with one district
(the Floniing) bear frobm in whiehr we
fear, Wat Andres is elected by Anse vote.

,In ascii he isntictediiitlin ISonate will be
a tie, andi4its Lie t. cm: i ifiardee death
Leaysta.thsitlhody. witho t a presiding officer,
onewill have to bo Omen, which in' the
press* ensditiou of. mai 411g0:713"-a
te.diorus _operationsaff4-1,11seim. , the pr. .et

'ay vviie to h
%it ear ?de . 1
t* t• a
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SIMPSON,

Editori Ca ette.7L--T -9, p blie buildjags I
' in•the ,city of Cork do not at raet mucb-at. I
tention- Queift's ColleSti is somewhat int-
posineeilificeeituated-kin. Cie high bankoVerleciking t e Led, and`it entains,a veryrespectable li rary nod 'itbin et: In the lat.
tc:r, ;I noticed afine fra4 oflthe Irish Elk

i L'--4.13 animal ow. extinlo. hechurch ofI,s!tirinhar., sal 'to have been founded. in the
Seventh cent. ry—btit ir,hbnilt,?..contalning,
only the arch f the oldidoortiqtY--is;always
visited by the tow iSt. jot tilegraveyard.of
a Catholic cite. Ch not flirfront tho rtirds;:if

iti

=the old abbey I 'noticed an inscription, sta
' ting that the' eceascd y hie benevolende1 , , :had made "I ven a debtor." T e stee4Ire of the zliu • h of St 'Anq, cent ins the
celebrated bell ' known a the, 'bells of Shan-

-1 idon,k and sun lof, by Mahoney in those ver-
ses coutainiug this ,staur ts:! I •

~0 Wad poider, I .
wit e'er I waitpr, l•1 , An& thus grott .fonder,

1 • ,S

Witch COrk, or thee, ;-
,

~

thy bell of Stratton 1 •

That souritl so I grand on
• 4: Th p, 1pl easant.ratersOflerivp.l.,,qa.'4,-,..1, _i„,, ,:.4nic,..ho4ever, rwet

liarly musical in thiir*CirtW.:.:.;
A singulareologicalrirrarignmaila seen

,here.. On on side of the : arrow., stream
theleck-is a r d 'lT:mistime ntnd ohqOli:
'File -lime tone ana,til r,. •1•am -fail
is invariable a l along the s ream. Along
the banks of di' river has bc!eti catistructed Ia' dyke,. Celled the,...1.10rd: Or which ii,_now
the,fashidnable: omen the summerevenings.' ,With \its tre 'S an 'shrubs, ii is'
an invaing place. 1., .

The Vicinity of orkleont i ins a number
iof places of interest The arbor, former-
Ily called the Cove, , t now, ignifiedby the
name Of 'Queetstown,\tvell repays the irav-ellerfor the time and 1:bor f a visit. iThe

I town is small and his Ici special objects di
Ilinterest, but the view Of the harbor is very
Ifine At the entrance of the Bayl SpikeIs-ILO stretches across -nearly, from, point to
point so as to protect the harbor sterols
and. also making it exceedingly site 46114
a hostile fleet.. The baY is no bilge that a

1 very) large'navy can firid.aniPle shelter, and
it is said the entire navy of Great 'Britain
mightride bete in safety.. It was into this
haY,, that the, Atlantic pUt back for repairs
when such intensianxiOty 'was felt for, her
safety. A little arch- !of this bay is alsopointedl out where Drake esped the pur-
isuit of the Spanish fleet. .ca1 A number of small' islan ds add :t a, the
benutY of the harldtp., *hil the frowning
forts, ofwhichIthere arcfa nuber,--ndmonish
a foe -of the danger of an attack. For soy.:
eral miles around I noticed a number of
small tontine, of round:form, called Martel-
lo towers, and which l*as informed were
built during the time that a-French- inva-
s'ottwas feared. Fartler nownin the: iaci

I here in 1796 a• French was collected
by the ill-fated Hocho, I for.the purpose of
entering the bay and attacking the cay:, bat

iiltdrrible storm, as in tho caSe ofthe arme-
eJ 'scattered the vessels end faveld the cowl.

• Itry. - These, storms, occhirring es -..- they did
at such critical junctures, seem like a spe-
dial interposition ofPrniidenceto , prevent

"the' disastere which must KV& accrued to
theiel,mling Protestant nation of the (world

1 Norikthe steno ofbeautconfined to tha'
barber. LLAlong theriver, th nigh.it's wholetdatirse of thirteen miles, fin cottagee, cut-
tivated gernues,'cadleitl and were, add Va-
riety and interest to-the'view. -Am-dngoth.
er objects, a tower toFither\Matthetvt the
ipoitie of Temperance, Stan :conspicuous.,
This was the grand theatre of his life and
bibers Here be Oiled to i ' form,the mas-
ses c,t• his countrymen;iand though a Catif-
Jolid, I find .that ho commanded the esteem
and nffeetion of the ar,h4 I community,---,
Anny,who were refornied through his in-

'itrumentality have ‘retioned to-their cups
pin, butmanystill 4end firm, as I 'had
evidence at many places,•• to 'the pledge
which they took at hislhands. ~ ,f. \\,09fid,f the suburbs of Cork, . which the,
,trangerust notfailtovisit,isthe'vele=byited tower of Blarney, in , which is the

Ammo Blatney stone. • Adjacent to thisare the groies ofBlatushalaally beautiful,
but not eo exceedingly, so they are repre-
sented in song. The fewer stands in a fine-
ly arranged estate; and at the base of its
crumbling walls a little stilesm flows;over

,an artificial rocky. WI : The tower Wag Ve-

=I

r'Mtge, dbd strong; andlis ended;by d
.spiral Mode stajrway.t d toot s broicti
up over most of the IreOttiet and ivy has isliz...
rued over the COld,,barOWalls. .But aronwt
the top a narrow pathway still ordains, 4-'
Or w4ich we carefully Istepphd to sde•the

irons Stone *hid!" elated—sue iwondrond
powers of eleiquence. • Tbore i some disz
puts" as to the pattioular stone. S.9—`o' saym
it was a stand f shignlttr shape. which• mi•
ny years'si as; broken in plaaea by a iv,worcnatic and-catedeaway.} OtSers aver that
it is a stone that projectafrom th' wall some
ten teat below the subunit, "altti whichithepereon must be let dawn; and Oberst
point-to a broken -stone; noweeured- by
iron supports, and which forms part`pf did,
Iowen conrse of the projecting cornitel,;l-ef_
the tower `Our.party could notkiss it; butlic
by stooping down-we_ were able to tad& If/
which was,the nextbeit:thingiemilddo.Mallya verse has bport-Written' Obit vlrz.
tues of the blarney tone , andi 1is celAra-;
ted wherever the IttiSh race bits I gone; yet
the castle?was beilt-by the Sit:inks Mily
about three, hundred years, agog But the
castle, with all, its faeinating powe4 ocWd
not prevent its owner from paging with it
by a forced, sale, andProut slugs•:—;

. "0 the muse shed'a tear I-Wheit-the cruel auotioneer ,
- i 1

iVith a liatinner in.liis hanchte sweet Blarney.
etde," - • I ~ ,

e:Stopping.to visit the cottage of the old w
man win acts _as porter.; aii. Whose hovel
was.kept with great'neatness and elsinfi4ness, we had an opportunity to titsfe HI% wa:
ter, of an - exeellenf, spring. Spine Of- thd
company inquired if she kept Wive, but she
avetred that,fey twenty years she heed
'a disciple of Father Diattliewi ti. , d had nev.;
er tasted spiriti. 1 - _ • 1. .

We, returned to Cork- and. hooked down
again-on the Wafers of the Irae, so i Celebra-
ted.by §peneerin bis,oFairte, eeoe,"anel '
said to he se fut of fish that .1u Irish po;

.

et sing.:, .• iF I• / ,%.01 Salmont and grey spec ~led tr out 1It hohls Buell it:plentiful ktore I 1.
1 That.thousandoire tut efr,te lapi out.

Ily thd'inultitudesjostitd iiia.gticer&.". ,
I. must not say farewell•te Cork without

ecortliog my ohgations to my 'excellent
''host; Robert Scott, FAci ' one of thecityal-l. .dormer', and a man of-superioriatelleet, as
'4.4:lkkaa.•• of iletitletuanlYhearinct to *hoot
•andlkls. family I •wsks:under many &align.'
'ons: While juf the'vioinity a holy.kiod.
•lyisent me some leaves from . the '4.w tree

i tinder Which Spenser and •Sir Falter lea"
I Leigh satand rbxiewed the
y-Q

pagee yiif the Fai-
-1 rueen, and, whichltalei gh,first mild;
kea the pipe of -.tobacco. Uti,liiin's 'Shores,I and plantd tbe plate which has &toe MI:
edthe Island: • ' N. S. ~

,
AIrt._,"Tits` ILOQUENCE Cq,'AL7l9r4.--11, itiL .L,2Eschlyiu , the -great pbet, ,tirp.s coniiiiried

to death,- his brother an Orator and Vero;
Was Stindnoned. to plead hjs catipc. While
the audionce was gpzina, :with intensity"pf,
iii 1011Stf -rilhait424ll-.br e Anra;

" -

•
—,,: ;:

,
,F.-.„:ftI ••,:itißgitin..oiisno„,mtke..iiiii,-

his isOintitliii4":stna- .00'-aSiroid.: The
mnitittiO' 401 11E30"filloilti of 4gal:4i'
and qte, poet was siia.-- --Thd. dumb eTO.•

Lquqace pf that limliefFolre.:inoriciftitly1 thatkords that bark : ':' , , I
Discovtray.a valual?r;

spring ofpetroleutn, or reek ' oil'' has, been
fonnd near Paoli, whet° severig,allions per
day,ean'be,cuilleetedz 'eat lead
mine is reperfed in-L e sarde;vieinity.
perior marble is• diceowered id Ilr ykins noun.
ty. Threel large.mineral sp4ngs have been'
found fiutrtben miles from Toprika' an'd this
settlemept around them 'has tanthe' name
of Saratoga City, •from the supPesed resets;
blante of the waters 'to those of tbe' feitioits
watering place. " •

ANNEX xrdri:-, --The Cariadians alelfir; '
, 1king initiatory steps to secure [the; annerta'-'

tiou of the Red river Settltnen to Canadd.
The-Toronto .C'llonisf notices the.return' of
Captain Kennedy, whojwas sent to•ltb,e Re:,
River. Settlement. 4'n January!last to test
the feellpi of the inhabitants cif ,the epti'd.;
try on the' 'Rnestion of annetatibk-and inti-
mates that the sentiment , ia,f4rorolder.`IA
detailed report. of his journey issoon to ;be
poblished.l •

-

-

• [ 'I ' ,--

nes:Dr. Franklin),when-in England, fw:
the year 1775, was -asked bylanobletireif
want would satisfy the •Am•r*ns?llle-an;
swered •that it might bOonsiiienuipromis:. '
,by a few "Res, ' which he immediateiy.
Wroo on a pieceof paper, thltsji

Re-call youriloreei.„ l. 1, IR-store CastlelVilliani., .-,-`l, -L .
.

Re-paii the damage done;to Basted!,
Re-peal sent cinconstitutipirtil ant. 4i
Re-noupee your pretensions io taxes.

• Re-ftind the duties :you have ail:tried.
Afier-thia— ' • : . 1 'i
. Re!eeive payment for the.destroyed,tea;
with the Voluntary grants of 16 Colonies;
and then, 1 - - , \ .

Re.joice in a, lappy• i ,1 - ,

Ile-conciliation. ~ , • , i 1 iI. 1165.110 16442,-.Y.. Rusk, Whose ',,tleatli
',by suicide'nouwas an on ttlegraphmut
..a native of S. 9. and not Moreithiut 'sixty

p4yers of age,
;

He went to; Texas while_it
a-province of Mexico, ! took en 'unite

a in the 'Movements I directed 'towards
iseperation'from that Republic, was one of
the signers of the dieterttfiep tpt Inclepeo-wenae; served with gallantry in the werst.:,as choien' Secretor& of Wari, and after.

in!wards President oftthe Republie. • After
thenet tion to the United Scitei, lie was
together:! ith Gen. Houston,' elected to 'the
Satiate, and' has since then been lwieere-
eleeted. His third kiln . Would -.not hard
beer' expired till March 4th 63.

ittiriWill you have ii-Daili Sun?' aid
a newsboyl to•Mni. Partingtilmi 'ICI!! I
have-a Datly.lSon?:, Why, you.' little!cape-
`grace! how, dare you insiunice- agaiUst, a
lone woman fromhome? :MN; in,cleed, I guest
I r tie a Daily. Sok: , nY' poor dead
n to 'oomplitin most-awfully *hen lii hint__ a.yearly_son! ..1A. dailyitote,
it Begone you little upstart..' imply
i d lady took the trirliey tail fart to
keep from ,twoonhaf,' ')
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